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Janet Parks named Distinguished Teaching Professor by trustees 
The BGSU Board 
of Trustees on Ma,· 
10 honored Janet· 
Parks' 37-\'car 
classroom' career at 
the Uni,·crsit\' bv 
designating her ~ 
Distinguished 
Teaching Prof cssor. 
During her 
career, Parks, a 
prof cssor in the 
School of Human 
Movement. Sport 
and Leisure Studies 
Janet Parks 
After rccci\ing a 
bachelors degree in 
health and physical 
education from the 
l.Jni,·crsity of Chat-
tanooga in l 964. 
Parks came to 
Bowling Green the 
follo\\ing ycar-
thc same \'car she 
earned a masters 




(HMSLS). -has seen the evolu-
tion of her discipline from ·basic' 
physical education to a complex 
reading of gender issues, sport in 
socic~: and a broad spectrum of 
related topics, - according to 
Vikki Krane. Stephen 
Langendorf er and Mary Ann 
Roberton. her colleagues in 
HMSLS and nominators for the 
honorary designation. 
Parks received her Ph.D. in 
physical education from Middle 
Tennessee State Unh·crsitv in 
l 977. and did post-doctoi-al 
stud\· at the Unh·crsil\· of\\is-
consin-Madison in 1994-95. 
-or. Parks is someone who 
enjoys teaching. relishes the 
exchange of ideas \\ith students. 
and likes to introduce them to 
new points of \iC\\:- her 
nominators \\Tote. 
In addition to numerous 
papers. journal articles and book 
chapters. Parks has written one 
textbook-Physical Education: 
The Prof cssion, in l 980-and 
edited three others, all \\ith 
Bc\"crly Zangcr, assistant prof es-
sor emeritus of HPER. 
Parks. who chaired HPERs 
Sport Management Dh'ision from 
l 98 l-94. was founding co-editor 
of the journal of Sport Manage-
ment. scning from 1986-91, and 
has been a member of its edito-
rial miC\v board since I995. 
From l 991-99. she was also 
editor-in-chief of the Sport Man-
agement Libra~: comprising 
nine sport management tCJ..'ts 
published by Fitness Information 
Technology Inc. 
She was a founding member 
of the North American Socict,· 
for Sport Management (NASSM). 
which has presented her its Earle 
F. Zeigler Award for professional 
achiC\·cmcnt 0992) and its 
Distinguished Scnicc Award 
(2001). 
She is currentl'· a KASSM 
Research Fellow and next ,.car. 
as in 1994-95, \\ill be an Honor-
an· Fellow in the Womens Stud-
i~ Research Center at the Uni-
vcrsit\· of \\-tseonsin-Madison. 
ScJ..'ist language and gender 
issues in sport arc also among 
her research interests. 
Last vear. she was inducted 
into thc.BGSU Circle of Omicron 
Delta Kappa. the collegiate lead-
ership honor society. 
-she is an excellent role 
model for students who \\ill be 
furthering their education in that 
she has nC\·er stopped learning. 
producing nC\\· knowledge. nor 
being aware of DC\\" trends that 
may change the face of sport 
management and socic~:- \\Tote 
her nominators. 
International Studies program strengthened, director chosen 
that meets their 
needs· thC\· ma\· 
focus ~n o'nc \\:orld 
area or on cJ..-p<>-
sure to the whole 
world. 










ing its students to 
function cff ccth·clv 













has recently strengthened its 
comminncnt to the concept by 
enhancing the International 
Studies major. Kristie Foell, 
German, Russian and East Asian 
languages. has been appointed 
director of the interdisciplinary 
program. \\ith Monica Dietrick 
as sccrctan: The curriculum is 
being rcvainpcd to make it both 
more focused and manageable. 
-The program is designed to 
give students intelligent tools 
for understanding the world 
beyond the usual language and 
histon· classes.- Foell said. -we 
want to give them diff crcnt ways 
of appreciating what makes our 
global society tick. -
The International Studies 
major requires coursework in 
political science. gcograph): 
economics. and demographics, 
as well as histon· and advanced 
foreign languag~ stud): Students 
may then design a curriculum 
veloped countries) \\ith non-
go\'cmmcntal agencies. or inter-
national church-related mis-
sions, she said. A number of 
other career opportunities in the 
dcparnnents of state. defense. 
agriculture and commerce c.\.ist. 
as well as careers in the trade 
and tourism industries. 
-rm delighted by the efforts 
of Dr. Foell and her colleagues to 
strengthen our International 
Studies major. \\bile BGSU 
offers students many c.'i:ccptional 
opportunities to prepare them-
scl\'es to become citi::cns of the 
world, the Intcrnatiorul Studies 
Program is an especially attrac-
tive option because of its inter-
disciplinary nature, - said Donald 
Nieman. dean of the College of 
Arts & Sciences. 
There is now more emphasis 
placed on stud)ing abroad. Foell 
said, and in the miscd curricu-
lum it \\ill be required. Once 
a,·ailablc. 
Language should nC\·er be a 
barrier to stud)ing abroad, Foell 
said. Anvonc who has taken two 
thought of as a luxu~: it is now 
affordable for anv student in a 
BGSU-sponsored program. as 
financial aid is fullv transferable 
and additional ~tancc is 
available. For C.'i:ample, she 
added. GRE.\rs exchange pro-
gram \\ith Austria is priced to 
cost less than a semester at 
BGSU. Tra,·el scholarships. 
from $700-$1200. arc \\idcly 
·years of~ foreign language is 
eligible to study abroad. There 
arc many programs off cred in 
English. and others that offer 
-sheltered subject matter learn-
Fund honors 
Dr. josh Kaplan's 
contributions 
Dr. josh Kaplan. director of 
the BGSU Student Health Scr-
\icc. has been honored b\' the 
American College Health Asso-
ciation \\ith the creation of a 
fund in his name. The Josh 
Kaplan Fund for Clinical Medi-
cine was recently established bv 
the Clinical Medicine Section of 
( Continued on back) 
josh Kaplan 
the association in recognition of Kaplan's many contributions 
to clinical medicine and college he3lth. 
It "ill be used to suppon presentations and professional 
dC\·elopment acti\itics focusing on the practice of clinical 
medicine. which encompasses general medical care. 
Kaplan, who has worked at BGSU for 17 years. has a long 
history of scn;cc to the Clinical Medicine Section and to the 
associ3tion. He has SCT\'ed as the president of the Ohio 
College Health Association as well as chair of the Clinical 
Medicine Section and as Region Ill reprcscntati\'c to the 
ACHA board of directors. 
Taft appoints two new trustees 
Go\'emor Rohen Taft has appointed J. Rohen Sebo. a retired 
businessman from Salem. Ohio. and Angie Williams-Chehmani, 
a graduate student from Rossford, to the BGSlJ Board of Trustees. 
Sebo, a 1958 Bowling Green graduate, was appointed to a 
nine-year term effecti\'e June 20. He "ill replace Kermit Stroh. 
a Wapakoneta businessman whose nine-year term on the board 
is expiring. 
\\'illiams-Chehmanis appointment is for two years. ending May 
17. 200f. She "ill replace Rohen Smith as a graduate student mem-
ber of the board. · 
Sebo retired in 1994 as senior \ice prcsidcnt/panner of Paychex 
Inc .• a Rochester. N.Y.-bascd pa~Toll scnice company that he 
helped create. 
He holds a bachelor of science degree in business administration 
from BGSU. where he was a member of the band. Kappa Sigma 
fratemit~: Key Club. Management Club and the Lutheran 
Student Association. 
He is a member of the Uni\·ersitys Presidents Club and. along 
\\ith his \\ife, established the Bob and Karen Sebo Scholarship in 
No,·ember 2000. The Arm\· ,·eteran is also affiliated \\ith the Heri-
tage Society at BGSU. · 
Williams-Chehmani. the new s.tudent trustee. is pursuing a doc-
torate in BGSlfs Higher Education Administration Program. She has 
a bachelor of ans degree in communication ans and English from 
the College of Mount SL Joseph in Cincinnati. and a masters degree 
in English from Wright State Uni,·ersity in Da}10n. 
During the past academic year. \\illiams-Chehmani has been a 
graduate assistant in BGSlfs Center for lnno,·ati\'e and Transforma-
ti\'e Education, working \\ilh Gaining Early Awareness and Readi-
ness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR-UP). During the 2000-01 
academic year. she was a composition instructor at the Toledo cam-
pus of Owens Community College. 
\\illiams-Chehmani also scn·ed in the Peace Corps for nearly 
three years, teaching English in Agadir. Morocco. 
Reception for Ellie McCreery scheduled 
Springboard \\ill host a retirement reception honoring director 
Ellie McCrcery. from-+- 6 p.m. Wednesday (May 29) in 315 Uni\"Cr-
sil\· Hall. 
·The campus community is imitcd to \\ish her a bon rnyagc as she 
embarks on her new ad\"cnture. 
BUI Henning wins 'Spirit of BG' award 
An employee who has often cheerfully come to work in the 
middle of the night to ru. computer problems has been named the 
classified staff Spirit of BG Award \\inner. 
Bill Henning. Information Technology Scnices. has 3-J years of 
c:-..-pcricncc in data processing and uses his C.\."]>Cnisc to solve prob-
lems, often before the campus has rcali::cd an}1hing has gone \\Tong. 
his nominators \\TOtc. 
For his positive attitude and \\illingness to help others. he re-
cei,·ed a $75 award. 
Correction 
A photo caption in last weeks' Monitor incorrectly identified 
Emily Freeman Bmwn. music performance studies. She has been 
promoted to full professor but docs not hold the title of Distin-
guished :\nist Professor. 
International Studies strengthened 
(Continued from front) 
ing.- in which classes arc taught 
in another language, but at a 
pace understandable to English-
spcakcrs and in a group of 
their peers. 
Sally Raymont. director of 
education abroad. pro,ides 
general ad\ising and a full range 
of scnices to students interested 
in international education. from 
before thC\· lea,·c to after thev 
return. -rin ,·cry pleased to ~c 
the c.~ emphasis on interna-
tional studies,- she said. Her 
office, which is a di\ision of 
Continuing Education. Interna-
tional 
and Summer Programs. has 
resources for all the studY 
abroad programs off crcd ·h}· 
U.S. institutions. 
The international studies 
major is one imponant way in 
which BGSU is seeking to -open 
up the world to our students 
from this fairl\· rural area. -
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campus calendar . .... 
Monday, May 27 
Memorial Day. No classes. 
offices closed. 
Wednesday, May 29 
Speech and Hearing 
Screenings, Hearing Aid 
Cleanings, 9-11:-15 a.m. and 
1-l p.m., 200 Health Center. 
Free to all facull\: staff and 
community meoibers including 
adults and children of all ages. 
By appointment onl}: Call 
2-2515 for an appointment. 
Thursday, May 30 
Dissertation Def ensc. 
~The Support. lmponancc. 
and Perceived Deterrent Eff cct 
of Character Education Among 
Prcscnicc Teachers: bY Flovd 
D. Beachum. School o( · 
Leadership and Policy Studies. 
12:-15-2:-15 p.m., 526 Education 
Building. 
Continuing Events 
May 31-junc 2 
Si~th Annual Holidays 
Conference, ~Holidavs. Rituals. 
Festi\'al, Celebration.and Public 
Displa}~ ~ Bowen-Thompson 
Student Union. Featuring a 
mcdic\·al pageant and contra 
dance lessons \\ith a li\'c band, 
in addition to a roundtablc 
discussion on spontaneous 
shrines and public death memo-
rials. Fee. For information, call 
jack Santino. popular culture. at 
2-2983, or to register, call Con-
tinuing Education, International 
& Summer Programs, 2-8181. 
job postings . ....... . 
FACULn· 
School of Art. Instructor. 
Call Dena Eber. 2-2786. Dead-
line: June 28. 
Contact Human Resources 
at 372-8-121 for information 
regarding the follo\\ing: 
CLASSIFIED 
(Employees \\ishing to apply 
for these positions may request a 
-Request for Transfer- form.) 
The follo\\ing position is 
ad\'eniscd on and off campus: 
Custodial \\orker (C--12-
Sc )--Bowen-Thompson Student 
Union. Pay grade 2. Twelve-
month. pan time. Deadline: 




Student Union. AdministratiYc 
grade 13. RC\icw of applications 
\\ill continue until the position 
is filled. 
Director (S-036)--Bowcn-
Thompson Student Union. 
AdministratiYc grade 19. RC\icw 
of applications "ill begin May 2-J 
and continue until the position 
is filled. 
Associate Director (V-038}-
Carecr Scniccs. Administrati\'c 
grade 16. Deadline: May 28. 
Chef (S-0-12)-Uni,·crsil\· 
Dining Scniccs. Adr.tinistradvc 
grade 13. Deadline: May 31. 
Director of Undergraduate 
Studies in Business (02-052}-
Collcgc of Business Administra-
tion. Administrati\'c grade 17. 
Deadline: MaY 31. 
lnstructioiial Course 
Designer (02-056)-Ccntcr for 
Teaching. Learning and Tcchnol-
~: AdministratiYc grade 12. 
Deadline: June 7. 
Technology Suppon Special-
ist (V-026}-lnformation Tech-
nology Scnices (requirements 
have chartgcd). AdministratiYc 
grade 13. Deadline: June 7. 
Head Women's Swimming 
and Ifuing Coach (02-05-J}-
lntcrcollcgiatc Athletics. 
Deadline: June 12. 
Third Assistant Men's 
Basketball Coach (02-053}-
lntcrcollcgiatc Athletics. 
Deadline: June 12. 
See Monitor online for the 
winners of the Student 
Employee awards. 
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